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Manning Road Southbound On-ramp
to Kwinana Freeway Project

Service Relocation and Building
Demolition Works
From 12 January to 12 February 2019, we will be undertaking works to relocate
power and light poles and demolish buildings to prepare for the Manning Road
Southbound On-ramp to Kwinana Freeway project. The works will take up to one
month to complete.
The light pole relocation works will be
underway between Lockhart Street and
Ley Street in Como. Demolition works
will occur at properties in Canning
Parade, Lockhart Street and the corner
of Manning Road and Clydesdale Street.
Main Roads has purchased these
properties for road purposes.
Work hours will be between 7am and
5pm, with some lane closures on the
westbound lanes of Manning Road
required between 9am and 3pm from
Monday to Sunday to minimise impacts
on traffic and adjacent residents, and
to complete the works as quickly as
possible.

Traffic management will be in place
on Manning Road in Como between
Clydesdale Street and Lockhart Street.
This will include reduced speed limits
and a single lane closure at times.
Works will also occur on Canning
Parade, however shall not affect traffic.
In general, driveway access will not
be affected during the lane closures.
Access to Mt Henry Tavern will remain
available from Edgecumbe Street and
Lockhart Street during this time.

Noise management and
work hours
Residents close to Manning Road may
hear construction and machinery noise
as the works are undertaken.
We ask road users to obey signs and
signals and move through the area with
caution.

We would like to thank residents and
road users in the area for their patience
and understanding while this important
project is being progressed.
These works form part of early works
to prepare the area for the freeway
on-ramp construction later in 2019.

WANT MORE INFORMATION?
Please contact our Customer Information Centre on 138 138 or email
enquries@mainroads.wa.gov.au
More information is also available at www.mainroads.wa.gov.au
follow the home page link to (‘Projects’).
For real time traffic information sign up to
http://twitter.com/perth_traffic

